Our Dornsife Ambassadors share their recommendations for places to check out in this great city!
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The Huntington Library, Art Co... Museum
"Stop and smell the roses. (And all the other flowers too.)" - Lisa
1151 Oxford Rd, San Marino
(626) 405-2100 huntington.org

Griffith Observatory
"The views from here really do make LA the City of Stars." - Emma
2800 E Observatory Ave, Los Angeles
(213) 473-0800 griffithobservatory.org

Sawtelle Blvd.
"Tons of awesome Asian food and boba. Stroll, eat, then stroll some more. (And eat some more.)" - Daniel
1932 Sawtelle Blvd, Los Angeles
111 S Grand Ave, Los Angeles
(213) 972-7271 laplil.com

Walt Disney Concert Hall
Concert Hall
"Obviously a great concert venue, but don't forget to check out the gift shop too." - Deven
111 S Grand Ave, Los Angeles
(213) 972-7271 laplil.com

OUE Skyspace
Scenic Lookout
"Gorgeous view of Los Angeles, and a clear slide to ride stories above downtown!" - Danica
633 W 5th St Ste 840
(213) 894-9000 skyspace-la.com

The Last Bookstore
Bookstore
"Amazing indie bookstore with an upstairs labyrinth." - Victoria
453 S Spring St, Los Angeles
(213) 488-0599 lastbookstorela.com

Maurice And Paul Marciano Art ... Art Museum
"Can you GUESS what company the people who created this art collection were the co-founders of?" - Alan
4357 Wilshire Blvd marcianoartfoundation.org

KazuNori: The Original Hand Ro... Sushi
"Gotta eat 'em all." - Gurasees
4357 Wilshire Blvd kazunorisushi.com

J. Paul Getty Museum
Art Museum
"Go here for the architecture, the garden, the views, and... oh yeah, the art!" - Natalie
1200 Getty Center Dr, Los Angeles
(310) 440-7300 getty.edu

J. Paul Getty Villa
Art Museum
"Ancient artifacts and great views of the ocean. You can also attend plays in their outdoor amphitheatre; they do a Greek tragedy each year." - Elisabeth
7985 Pacific Coast Hwy, Pacific Palisades
(310) 440-7300 getty.edu

Los Angeles County Museum of Art Museum
"Incredible museum with great art, and next to the La Brea tar pits, which is also a great stop." - Lily
5905 Wilshire Blvd, Los Angeles
(323) 857-6000 lacma.org

Self Realization Fellowship Garden
"The views are serene!" - Elizabeth
3880 San Rafael Ave
(323) 225-2471

Donut Friend
Donuts
"The best friends are the ones that are donuts." - Austin
543 S Broadway donutfriend.com

The Broad
Art Museum
"If you love art that makes you go 'Wow' and "Huh?" (maybe at the same time), then this is the place for you." - Vicki
221 S Grand Ave, Los Angeles
(310) 399-6990 thebroad.org

The Broad
Art Museum
"Go here for the architecture, the garden, the views, and... oh yeah, the art!" - Natalie
1200 Getty Center Dr, Los Angeles
(310) 440-7300 getty.edu

J. Paul Getty Museum
Art Museum
"Go here for the architecture, the garden, the views, and... oh yeah, the art!" - Natalie
1200 Getty Center Dr, Los Angeles
(310) 440-7300 getty.edu

J. Paul Getty Villa
Art Museum
"Ancient artifacts and great views of the ocean. You can also attend plays in their outdoor amphitheatre; they do a Greek tragedy each year." - Elisabeth
7985 Pacific Coast Hwy, Pacific Palisades
(310) 440-7300 getty.edu

Venice Beach
"Check out the boardwalk and the canals!" - Allie
Venice Beach, Venice
(310) 399-6990 venicebeach.com

Sawtelle Blvd.
Food
"Tons of awesome Asian food and boba. Stroll, eat, then stroll some more. (And eat some more.)" - Daniel
1932 Sawtelle Blvd, Los Angeles

Walt Disney Concert Hall
Concert Hall
"Obviously a great concert venue, but don't forget to check out the gift shop too." - Deven
111 S Grand Ave, Los Angeles
(213) 972-7271 laplil.com
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